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Statehouse First in Series of
Gossip

b >
ERNEST L. GRAY

Following an organization picture 
which w as the closest and most com 
plicated in recent history o f the 
house o f representatives, the Oregon

Poultry Meetings 

Held atBeaverton
"Maintaining the body weight of 

the pullet is tne most important fac-
legislature started into work on a j tor in holding pullets up in prouuc- 
program involving a new capitol , tions, staled H. E. Cosby, extension

pouuiym an o f the Oregon State Col-which was expected to be a bitter 
battle, both as to cost o f structure and 
the site.

The senate chambers, surrounded 
by the mirrored walls and with mir
rored pillars on the floor, aroused the 
vanity o f some of the senate and the 
demand was made to eliminate the 
looking glass feature so the senate 
wouldn't be talking to their own faces. 
This was done.

But the dining room o f the Marion 
hotel, which is the senate chamber, is 
plenty small and the ventilation none 
too well, but for tem porary quarters 
it io proving convenient. The house ! 
located in the armory, is o f course 
very much better, and except for more 
noise, is larger and more convenient 
than that in the old capitol.

•  • • • •

Under these conditions the special 
session o f the Oregon legislature this 
time will make real history and if . 
successful will build a monument or 
erect a mistake which will always be i
traced to them. The governor in his 
message urged action on nothing more 
than the capitol bills, and naturally 
vetoed bills must be brought up.

lege, at the W ashington county poul- 
trymen'g meeting held in Beaverton 
high school, Tuesday, October 22, at 
8 p. m., according to L. E. Francis, 
assistant county agent.

Cosby comm ented that pullets 
shou.d be expected to gain fronj a 
quarter to a half pound in weight 
after they have been placed in the 
laying house. In order to provide for 
this increase in weight it Is neces
sary to feed sufficient amounts of 
grain and mash to provide for both 
egg production and increase in weight 
It is a very desirable plan to have 
several birds in a flock  marked so 
that they can be weighed at least 
once a week as a check on how the 
flock  is holding up.

Careful observation o f the flock 
with regard to the activity and appe
tite of the birds and the amount of 
feed they are eating is another very 
good step towards maintaining pro
duction.

Work to Start on New
Beaverton Sewer Soon

—
W ork on the Beaverton 3600-foot | 

storm sewer, to cost $2056 and employ 
17 men for two months, will start 
October 31, according to announce
ment from  the w ork j progress admin- I 
istration office  in Hillsboro.

The 15 laborers, tile layers and fore
man to be employed on the job  will | 
be selected, if possible, from  worthy 
relief clients living in the vicinity of 
the job, in accordance with the em- | 
ployment rule followed by the W PA.

The storm sewer job, when started, 
will be the seventh make-work pro
ject In Washington county, five o f the 
remaining six effecting improvements 
to school grounds or buildings at Gas
ton, Carpenter Creek, Watte, Banks 
(union high school), and Buxton. The 
remaining project is that o f clearing 
the drainage ditch between Beaverton 
and Huber, which Is now being done 
with 20 men on the job.

YOUNG HUNTER

Townsend Club Meets
Sunday at Beaverton

A meeting of the Townsend club will 
be held Sunday, October 27, at 1 p. 
m. in the Beaverton I. O. O. F. hall to 
hear a broadcast from  the Townsend 
National convention. John B. Pen- 
hall o f Portland will also give an 
address. All are welcome, whether a 
member or not .

Ba" w . “ gc..t News Items for
Saturdays Hillsboro f , . ^

By their votes on Saturday, Octo- -  -  _
bei 26 hog producers o f Oregon and l - l  o  n r | A k p A O / l
all other states will reveal to nation- | 1 1 C 1  C  C l l l U  t l U I  U d U
al officials o f the AAA whether or not ■ ________
there is enough Interest and demand w .. .  . n
for a 11*36 corn-hog program  to ju s t i-1 Associate Matrons of Portland and
fy such a program Such is the word v£ ? ‘ *y «  ^ ™  *»ar gath-
*ent out, to extension officia ls in Ore- I ered. at ^ ad ory  hotel Saturday lor  a
gon m d elsewhere by Claude R. W ick- > M ra John Felsher and

'a id , ch ief o f the A AA  corn-hog sec- £ f r * “ •»»• M,s,  ° a,, rl8h w *ru• *. I In attendance from  Beaverton. Tae
_ , . . . tables were decorated in Halloween

Every county in Oregon in which a colors. A , hort progrum f0n0Wed 
corn-hog control association was 
form ed has provided a polling place 
which will be open all day Saturday 
from  8 o 'clock  in tile m orning to 10 
o 'clock  at night. In Washington 
county the polling place is at the 

! county agent's office, Courthouse,
| Hillsboro.

All operators and owners o f  farms 
which produced corn or hogs in 1935

program
the luncheon.

St. Cecelia church is planning to 
give a bazaar at the Aloha grange 
hall October 26. A supper will be 
served in conjunction.

Ed Young spent the week end at 
Astoria where he fished for  salmon 
trout in Young's river, bringing home 
a good catch .

Mrs. Otto Erickson of Banks, visi-

In addition to a discussion on the 
problem of keeping pullets up in pro
duction, Mr. Cosby discussed certain 
various matters o f legislation that 

Spectators for the senate do not were o f interest to poultrymen. He 
fare well. There is room for about pointed out that it is going to be vital 
fifty  persons only, but the house has ; to the poultry industry that the poul- 
room  on both the floor and the gal- | trymen become better organized in 
lery. Plenty o f room for on-lookers, j order that they can successfully back 
and rightly so there, because it is in legislative measures that are vital to 
the house where the show Is put on. j th indu8try. At the pi.esent time 
if the first few days are any indica-

Oregon Products Dinner 
Draws Good Attendance

More than 215 persons were served 
] at the Oregon Products dinner under 
I the sponsorship o f the social club of 
I Eastern Star, Friday, at their hall in 
Beaverton. The tables were attrac- 

! tively decorated in a yellow scheme.

Jack Marsh 'lows as how he can 
; knock the whiskers o f f  a gnat at 10 

paces with his 25-35 W inchester car
bine. and that’s something for any 
six-gun specialist o f tne Old West, 
let alone a 13-year-old Beaverton boy.

Jack, who isn't much taller than 
the gun he packs, brought down a 
seven-point, 200-pound mule deer in 
the Ochoco mountains this season— 
drilled him cleanly through the heart.

Nor was it the first one for the son 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Essex Marsh. Jack 

I has hunted deer with his dad for 
three years. He didn't have a chance 
to use the tags the first year. East 
year he shot a forked horn, breaking 
the animal’s neck. His 1935 kill had 
—an antler spread o f 29 inches. Cour- 

j tesy Journal.

may vote in the nationwide referen
dum, whether they signed 1934 or 1935 l« d “ t the home o f Mr. and Mrs. Guy 
contracts or not, the local corn-hog ari Sunday. Mr. Erickson left for 
com m ittee announces. Each eligible ld,*bo Sunday .where he is the super
person is entitled to only one vote re- intendent o f a mining industry there 
gardless o f  the size o f hig operations, Mis. W. H. Boyd entertained the 
the number of farm s handled or their * 1 iendship Bridge club at her home 
location. Wednesday afternoon, Mrs. Doy

Printed ballots have been distribu- ° ,>ay held 8Core- 
ted and these are to be deposited per- and Mrs. led  H ornecker and

son, have been guests at the Essex 
Marsh home the past week. They ure 
- j°H  JIV *u|f|g|A "qsu ,\\'osijjj mou 
necker s mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Davig and 
daughter Elaine o f Portland, were 
over night guests o f Mr. and Mrs.

tion.

Senator James H. Hazlett intro
duced the first bill in the senate and 
had nis measure on the R. F. C. Mort
gage fee exemption on the desk be

prices o f eggs have increased to the 
point where the foreign producer is 
able to import eggs, pay the tariff 
and stiil afford  to compete on Am eri
can markets with the American poul- 
tryman. E gg importations in recent

fore 10:30 the time the session was to months have increased to the point 
meet. It was not formally introduced w here they are becoming a serious 
however, until after organization was TOnsideratlon
effected and the session got under I . . ,. . .way Another point discussed by Mr.

< • • • • Cosby was the breeder's and hatchery-
men's code. In this discussion he 

( pointed out that while the code itself 
; was killed by the decision o f the Su
preme Court with regard to the N R A  
that it has left its influence with re
gard to a spirit o f fair trade and ad
vertising in breeding and hatchery 

: business.
Follow ing Mr. Cosby's discussion, 

j Fred H. Cockell, Milwaukie, Oregon, 
recomm ended to the poultrymen that 

j they pass a resolution expressing their 
| appreciation to Senator Frederick 
Steiwer for the support that he gave 
the poultry industry in the recent 

- session o f Congress. R. L. Rockw ell 
and Frank Erickson were appointed 
as a comm ittee o f two to draft this 

, resolution and send It to Senator 
The way things are starting out it steiwer on behalf o f  the W ashington 

is beginning to appear as if the spec- ; count pouitrymen. 
ial session will not accom p.ish muc.i ( Thig wag the first o f a serles of 
In the limited 20 days. But all the m onth, meetings which are held at 
w ork is done within the last few days -the B„ averton High School on the
° L anL  Se8T!°?LiWL ® "!. ;C“ "  fourth Tuesday o f each month at 8 p.

m. Anyone interested in poultry

Contests for seats, which developed 
in both houses, were the first in the 
past sixty years in the legislature, at 
least as far as old timers recall. It 
delayed considerably the usual formal 
organization at the opening o f the 
sessions. Other organization matters
are ironed out in the caucuses.• • • • •

Three times during the Sunday night 
causus o f the house some member 
evidently voted twice in the secret 
ballots, for three times there was one 
more vote cast than members pres
ent, thereby voiding the election. In 
fact the house caucus proved a good 
show and well worth the time spent 
far into the ight, but if it continues 
it may well become monotonous.

Beaverton Group Attends 
Congregational Meeting

A group consisting o f Rev. Chas.
1 Clark, Mrs. Doy Gray. Mrs. L. W. 
' Tucker and Miss Juliette Carter drove 
to Hillsboro Tuesday afternoon to at
tend the W est W illamette association 
o f Congregational church meeting at 

i that place. Eater in the day Mr. and 
! Mrs. M. H. Metcalf. Mr. and Mrs. 
| W illis Cady, Mrs. W. C. McKell and 
Doy Gray joined them at the county 
seat for dinner at the church and re
mained for the evening session.

and see. In the meantime tne gover
nor has said he would not call a sec
ond session.

Drainage News
The ditch crew Drainage District 

No. 2, finished cleaning and widening 
i the Beaverton ditch thru St. Mary's 
property Wednesday noon this week. 
At present are working in Pat Kel
ley's property. Those interested may 
obtain a good view o f the work done 

j by going to the first R. R. trestle 
W est o f Beaverton on the Oregon 
Electric. 16 men present this week.

Following junctions on North side 
1500 ft from  Huber avenue, North 
Jenkins Creek. 6750 ft. from  begin
ning on South Johnson creek. 7850 
ft on the South side—Hornbuckle 
Creek junction.

Down todate the crew  have com 
pleted approximately 10.000 ft recon
stru ction -com in g  towards Beaverton 
on the West.

raising and its problems ia welcom e 
to attend. Notices o f each meeting 
are sent out. Persons desiring to re
ceive such notices should leave their 

and address at the county 
agent's office.

3000 Sacks Onions

One day at least may be missed.
The younger members anyhow are an- , am _ 
xious to adjourn for Saturday o f this 
week to give comm ittees a chance to 
work. But the real reason is that 
there will be a good football game in
Portland, and one can't let business, Crop rep0rts state that W. L. Burke 
particularly state business interfere s c hoils, harvested approximately 
with pleasure, ahem. 3000 sacks o f onions, the 1935 crop.

this fall. To date he has shipped two 
Despite the lack o f administrative carloads Oregon yellow danvers. Roy 

sanction, two social security acts were Berst, onion king o f Beaverton-Cedar
brought Into the senate hopper the 
first day, but were brought in indi- 
dually by Senator Alan Bynon who 
stated they were not social security 
acts. He contended however they 
are em ergency measures and should 
be acted upon by the extraordinary 
session.

One would reduce the age qualifi
cations for old age pension from  70 
years to 65. The state law now is set 
at 70, and this act would bring it 
down to the federal provisions. This 
will be done eventually so Bynon did 
not wait. It was expected a similar

Mill, has 
onions.

been assisting toppping

Picking Walnuts
Esther Troup, daughter o f Mr. and 

Mrs. W m. Troup, is busy the past two 
weeks picking walnuts South o f Beav
erton. This season they are paying 
five cents per three gallon pail for 
picking. The crop seems to be A No. 
1 for 1935

M RS J .  C. SN ID ER  
Mrs. J. C. Snider died at her home 

on 3rd street in Beaverton, Thursday
governm ent bill also would be Intro- 1 morning at 5.30 at the age o f 78 years, 
duced. '7  months and 4 days. Mrs. Snider 

was born in South Carolina, com ing
The other bill will be good news for to Oregon many years ago She has 

counties if it passed. Under the pres- resided on a farm at Kinton for 32 
rnt ok! ;iLr p. nsion law the counties year-, moving to Beaverton seven

Male Singers Wanted

Those desiring to sing in the W ash
ington County Townsend quartet 
send in your name. W e need strong 
voices as follow s: First tenor, first

, tenor and second tenor and baritone.
Earl E. FISH ER,

Beaverton, Oregon

Two Whoppers!
Your coi respondent was visiting at 

the home o f George Newman on Ce
dar street, Beaverton, Sunday, and 
overheard a talk on corn. We believe 

l that George Newman and Bob Medill 
are headed for the state champlonsip.

Medill said "while down in Texas 
his cow was eating corn o ff  the cob—

; the sun became so hot, the corn began 
to pop—the old cow thought It was 
snowing and froze to death !”

Then Newman said— “ back in Ohio 
when he was a boy planting corn 
with a span o f mules—one mule died 
in the center o f the corn patch, so 
they burled him right there and stuck 
a rake handle in the ground to mark 
the place and finished planting corn. 
Tat fall they harvested six bushels o f 
corn on the same spot and there 
were three ears o f  corn growing on 
the rake handle!”

A Hundred Local
Students Attend Game 

at Corvallis Saturday

About one hundred students from 
! the Beaverton high school attended 
1 the gam e Saturday night at Corvai- 
1 lis. Mr. Metzler made two school 
busses available and student^ who 

1 wished to attend were charged twenty 
j five cents round trip.

The football team lost to Corvallis 
h/gli 7-0. Corvallis made the touch- 

| down in the first hali. Those on 
I the starting line-up for Beaverton 
were: Wheeler, left end; B. Sipe, left
tackle; Hogan, left guard; Replogle, 
center; Hetu, right guurd; D. Sipe, 

¡right tackle; Bielman, right end; 
Klein .left half; Berry right half; 
Emmons, fullback; Barron quarter
back .

Miss W hitlock was absent from  
school Friday, October 18, because o f 
the illness o f her father. HU condi
tion is reported improved.

There was a special student body 
meeting Friday, October 18, for the 
purpose o f arousing interest for the 
Corvallis game, Mr. Metzler announ
ced busses would be sent if enough 
students would go and the charge 
would be twenty five cents round trip. 
Tlie students were disappointed 
when Mr. Zumwalt and Mr. Warren 
did not give them the much-awaited- 
for song.

Form er students o f Beaverton high 
school have shown thorough prepara- 

I tion in high school English by rec
ords made in Oregon State college 
English entrance exams. Those 
teachers instrumental in their train
ing were Miss Geraldine Sanford, 
Mrs. Georgia Snyder, Miss Amnrette 
Barneg and Miss Mary Martha Sweeny.

The students competed with those 
from  larger schools such as Corvallis, 
(whose record was the highest) Jef
ferson, Grant, Astoria, Franklin and 
Medford.

County Health Assn, to
Meet at Hillsboro Nov 4

and the state must match the federal 
governm ent's contribution 25 per cent 
each as against the governm ent’s 50, 
This would be changed under the new 
act to place the entire responsibility 
upon the state, thus relieving the coun
ties o f  any matched funds.

• • • •

There appears to be more people in 
the press gallery at this special ses
sion than at any previous regular or 
special. Just what this is indicative 
o f  w aa hard to state, unless newspa
pers over the state are educating 
readers to become more politically 
minded as far as governmental mat
ters are concerned.

• • • • •

At any rate in addition to the regu
lar staffs o f the standard papers and 
pres* associations, there are more 
special writers and more photograph
ers, And for the first few days the 

Continued on Page 4

months ago. She had been in ill 
health for sometime.

Relatives surviving her include her 
husband, J. C. Snider, three sons, 
Lester o f Beaverton. Clarence o f Long 
Beach, Wash., and Glenn o f Oswego. 
Two sisters, Mrs. Florence Larkins of 
Beaverton and Mrs. Clyde Keller of 
Portland, two brothers, J. B. Snider, 
o f Brush Prairie, Wash , and Noah 
Snider, o f  Beaverton and a sister-in- 
law, Mrs Abbie Snider at the Masonic 
Home, Forest Grove.

Funeral services will be held at 
Pegg's chapel Saturday, October 26, 
at 2 p. m. Interment at the Crescent 

i Grove cemetery.

REPORTS HOUSE ROItltKI)
Harry Parker, o f near Beaverton, 

reported Tuesday that his home had 
been entered. Am ong articles taken 
were two rifles, which were used In 
the Civil War, a single shot .22 calibre 
rifle and a shotgun.

The Washington County Health as
sociation are having as dinner guests 
all the doctors o f Washington county 
November 4, 6:30 p. m., at the Pyth
ian Hall, Hillsboro, Dr. G. C. Bellin
ger o f Salem Tuberculosis hospital 
and Dr. Marr Biscallion o f Matson 
Sanitarium will be speakers for the 
evening.

Dr. J. O. Robb, Hillsboro, State 
chairman for the "E arly Diagnosis 
Campaign" is the chairman for the 
evening. Dr. Robb served on the 
board o f directors and membership 
chairman o f  the Washington County 
Public Health association, which has 
had for their program for three years 
"E arly  Diagnosis’” and 1500 school 
children have been given the tubercu
losis skin test in the county, with posi
tive reactors given X-Rays.

Congratulations
The members o f  crew No. 105, w ork

ing on the Beaverton Ditch donated a 
box o f cigars to K. E. Tillotson, W PA 
engineers with congratulations.

son illy  when possible, though sealed 
mail ballots with the voter’s signa
ture on the outside o f the envelop will 
be accepted, where the grow er cannot 

; cast his ballot in person.
In voting a grow er merely votes yes j 

or no on the question whether any , ,
W ashington last month at which fa r m 1 3  l>m s on rn ay 
for 1936. rt is not a vote on a par- I T 1“ ,A1& V f ?
ticulai plan, nor does one’,  vote bind i m w “ »  m * ^
him to sign or not to sign in case a pU™ntf ;  “ rM and Mrs. H. R. Nelson 
program is developed. ; Mr. am1 Mrs. R. R , !Summer, spent

F the week end at Nehaiem City, sal-
1 lie lefereiulum is tne second step nion fishing and were successful in 

by Washington officia ls in deciding catching several.
on the future o f  corn-hog adjustment. A b . Clement and W alter Cavl- 
The first was tne national hearing at ness fished in various Tillam ook 
W ashington last month at w hic farm streams over the week end 
leaders urged a new program which Mr. Kingston o f Seattle. Wash., is 
would allow for expansion next year visiting his brother, Ell Kingston o f 
o f hog production while holding a Laurel, this week.
check on corn production. Mr. and Mrs. \Vm. Campbell o f  Lex-

The farm representatives argued ington, Oregon, spent tile week end 
that the stage is set perfectly for a ¡with relatives here. Their small 
serious over-production of corn be- daughter, Patricia, was christened at 
cause o f the drouth-reduced livestock the Congregational church Sunday, 
herds. This, according to past ex- Mrs. Currie Leonard of Seattle, 
perience, will be followed by too many ¡W ash., spent from  Saturday to M on
hogs raised in 1937 on cheap corn, day at the home o f her parents, Mr. 
bringing a retuin of 3-cent hog prices and Mrs. H. O. Stipe, 
as in 1933. Packers, on the other 1 Miss Irene Craig, o f Midvale, Idaho, 
hand argued against continuence o f spent the week end visiting at the 
any further control program, saying homes o f Mr. and Mrs. E lm er Stipe
it would be against the best interests and Mr. and Mrs. Harris Hansen at
o f both producers and consumers. : Multnomah.

G. J. Ackiln and son Gerald and 
( f in e r  C„||c p| _ _ Mr- and Mrs. Alton Allen o f Portland,
* * ‘ n S  o e i l s  U la C e  attended the Eastern Star Products

f o r  t 7 n n n  f a e k  dinner Friday evening and were 
‘  r greeting old friends and neighbors.

------------- 1 Mrs. M. C. M cKercher entertained
W H. King, prominent citizen o f at dinner Tuesday evening for the fol- 

Beaverton, sold his beautiful resl- lowing guests: Mrs. Belle W alker,
donee on the Tualatin highway East M l8' Walter Van Kieek, Mrs. Louise 
o f town last week for $7000, cash . Carter and Mrs. Clarence Palm  o f 

Will King has made his home at Seattle, Wash.
Beaverton since a small boy, when he and Mis. R. M. Miller were
attended the one room school at that hosts Sunday at a dinner honoring 
David Pursers homes Mr. M illers mother on her 77ta

| time located between Joe Rossi's and j birthday anniversary. Places were
For many years, as a young man, la*d i ° r Mrs. M illers parents, Mr.

he worked in sawmills owned by Al and Mrs. F. Nyquist o f .Portland, Miss 
Davies, Newton Davies and Greely Aidene, Bentley o f Longview, Wash., 
Davies. i and Mrs. Grace Norman or Beaverton.

In Mil, I ,l;iys "Bill" WM some ball Mis. K K. Summers and Mrs. E. 
player on the Beaverton team ^ilso Htipe attended a luncheon and bridge 
if you have talked with him you will pany at tne B eaucraft in Portland, 
note he is well posted on early day i on Monday.
activities around his home town. Mr. und Mrs. Ralph Van Kieek o f

Mr. King has some valuable prop- Portland, visited Mr. and Mrs. W alter 
erty in Portland, where he will reside i Van Kieek Monday . 
in the near future. Still he was tell- Mrs. John Huntley, Tacom a, Wash., 
ing an old friend Wednesday, that he is spending a few  days this week 
likes to be near Beaverton, the old with her son-in-law and daughter, 
home town, and his friends second Mr. and Mrs. Al George, 
the motion. ! Little Carol George, who has been

----------------------------- With her aunt and uncle, Mr.and Mrs.
: Collis Moore at Moro, Oregon, the 

N e w  A l l t o  T r u c k  past week, returned home Sunday ac-
. . .  .. | companled by Mr. Moore.A fter operating an old Ford truck Ha Plnder o f Portland, form er 

all summer Al Pesenli claims O d r„ iden/ o f  thu  place was ln town 
Henry became balky didn t want to Monday
go any m ore! So he traded him o ff  Th ^  AW o f the Congrega- 
for a new truck. Say boy! It« a dan- . . ® - * .
dy and It travels so swell that Dario I tion,il church “ re hol,JlnK a ,a l*
Casale like to ride in the driver'* 1 Saturday morning between tne hours

ol 10 and 12 at llalstens Hardware.
-  . i Dinner guests W ednesday evening

10 A c r e «  W h e a t  P e r  D a v  of Mr ttnd Mrs R ' M Mllier at thelriu Acres wneat rer Day home on Leeeteuig atieet wa,  Ward
These Indian summer days are OK Cox o f Portland and Mrs. Clara Ter

ror the farmers. At St. Marys Tues- rt|l Qt Santoma, Texas, 
day Isiule and hied K ielger and I and Mrs. Arthur Little, brother-
Adolph, the man who 
football games at St

also referees 
Mary’s high— in-law o f  S. D. Meyers, will arriveroottiall games at Mt. M arys hlgn— : „  , , _

drilled 10 acre wheat and many days Sunday frolm K»a™ ‘ h Fa]>8 
eight acres are seeded. At present wee*lrl V*SR *n Beaverton. Mr. Little 
writing they are sowing the big corn auditor for the Southern P acific, 
field North one operates a tractor having been with them since 1909. 
with gnng plow another drill, third Other visitors at the Meyers home in- 
man harrow and 10 acres per day. j elude Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Konatz o f 
Gong som e! Albany, son-in-law and daughter o f

! Mr. and Mrs. Meyers.
ri _ . r» ••j f A large delegation from  the Beav-
B a t  Builder In Town erton grange attended the W ashlng-

Did you know that Beaverton has ôn county Pom ona grange at Hills-

LOUISE GII.SDORF
Sister Mary Sophia (Louise Oils- 

dorf) died October 19 at St. Vincent's 
hospital at the age o f  24 years. R e
quiem mass held Tuesday October 22 
at St. Mary’s o f the Valley with inter
ment In their private grounds. W. E. 
Pegg was ln charge o f arrangements.

Misg LaMem Dean, student at Pa
cifie  Unlversity, Forest Grove, spent 
the week end at home.

Prescriptions
Phsrmscy.

filled at Browns

Good Demand for  Vegetables
Past two weeks Messrs Tobin. 

Blythe and Jones have been busy sell
ing vegetables on the East Side mar
ket, Portland They report demand 

i good for lettuce, bunch beet* and tur
nips.

Shoots Several China’s
Aldon Barron, popular base ball 

player, also enjoys hunting as a pas
time. He was telling a friend that he 
shot a China rooster W ednesday and 
several more during the past week.

FA TH E R  HCHHOMKI
Father Schroski, aged 74 years, 

died at St. Mary's o f the Valley, Sun
day, October 20. Requiem mass was 

1 said Wednesday, October 23, with In
terment In the private grounds. W. 
E Pegg In charge.

a boat builder residing here. Yes sir, 
his name is Arthur Clement. At pres
ent he ha8 two on hand, and they are 
good ones.

Fot hunting ducks, or fishing, a 
boat is necessary to bring in the
game.

Pete Van De Hey’s Birthday
Monday, October 21, was Pete Van 

De Hoy’s birthday. He hag resided 
in W ashington county for a long 
time. A pretty good fellow with a lot 
o f good friends On this important 
ccaslon the boys wish Pete many hap
py days.

Benverton defeated Vernonla foot-

boro Wednesday.
Funeral services for the Infant son 

o f  Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Miksche were 
held W ednesday at the Pegg Chapel.

Mrs. W alter Scott entertained with 
a small luncheon at her home on the 

i W alker road Thursday. Guests in
cluded Mrs Harold W ilde o f W ashing
ton, Mrs. F. H. Schoene. and Mrs. A. 
E. Hanson. Contract bridge was 
played during the afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Schoene were 
dinner guests o f Mr. and Mrs. H. W. 
Roberts at their homeinPortland Sat- 

j urday.
Mr and Mrs. Clyde Morgan re

turned to their home the first o f the
ball team today by a score o f  13 to 7. | week following s two weeks m otor
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